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4 New and Greater Chevrolet J
We invite the attention of prospective car buyers to

the latest and greatest production of the mod-- j
erh car builders art, the new Chevrolet i

Eight Cylinder, Valve in head motor, Satin Stee Fi n ?

ish, Mahogany Wind Shield and Fittings. ;

I The Apostheosis of High Power, Fine Mechanism and Perfect Fin- - 1 NJ
ish, Combined with the Latest Features Throughout. 1 fi

Must Be Seen To Be' Appreciated. I i

Call and Examine It. It will Bear Inspection I

..& AMUSSEtf' 1
"Agent Chevrolet Motor Cars. ,

" 40 Soutk Main St. I II
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Red Cross Home Service

Three- - Jsunijred and ninety-fou- r

i Utah men who In responso to their
, country's summons, set out In tho

prime of lite and health, have ed

to the state physically dls--t

abled. These figures, showing Utah
manhood sacrifice have Just been

I complied by the Home Service.
of the Hod rCoss.

iH , Virtually every county In the state.

has two more Yanks who came near
paying the supremo sacrifice. In. ono
county there are: 211 such soldiers,
74 In another and 17 In another, ac- -,

cording to Red Cross' officials.

But tho Utah Yank isn't of the
mould (hat pcrlmts disability to put

I him out of the race In life. With the
;j eatuo pluck that characterised his

WM J participation over there he has turn- -

Hfl" cd to new pursuits, lie isn't going
' III, Co Idle away his tlmo "herolng."

Hj jK Flguros submitted to Mountain Dl- -

H Ijj vision headquarters In Denver by tho
jj various home sorylce Bectlons of tho

H S Red Cross In Utah tndlcato that
H 8 more than half of the returned men

H Jiuvo taken up training preparatory
B to ontorlng new trades and profes- -

' slons. The lied Cross Is assisting
1 tho Federal Vocational board In

H : . furthering this work.
HL S More of the boys would now bo

H 'I avulllng thomsolvca of tho opportunl- -

tics of learning now vocations, tho
while bolng paid by tho government
if tho men thomselves or their fam-

ilies or friends would cooperate The
Ked Cross, for this roason has Issued
an appeal to tho men and their
families and friends to consult their
local home service representatives.
Almost every, town in Utah Is reach-

ed by the lied Cross Home Sevrlce;
The lied Cross now, as during ac-

tual activities, stands ready at all
times to serve the soldier or his
family In every possible way. It will
assist the man who, perhaps, doesn't
know that ho la entitled to com-

pensation during his disability, to
obtain his money. It will show those
who permitted their vauable govern-

ment Insurance to lapse how to have
it reinstated. It will help In a thous-

and other ways.

Consult ttfo local Home Service
section, '

Imagination and Realty.
"How did Morgan come to break

with Miss Ulossom? He used to say
that she was ns good ns gold I" "Yes,
but yon see he got acquainted with
a girl who has gold I"

City of Light
Tlio city f London' one square

mllu Is probably the most brilliantly
lllniiilnated'vqimrc mile In tho world.
Its lumps have n total of 2,270.000

candle power, which yields nn average
Illumination of nearly ono caudle

( power for every two sqnnre yards of
tho area of tho cltj.
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Xr SOENB IN' VOLCANO STHIOKBN ISLAND OP JAVA
Photo shows scene of volcano stricken Island, showing type of In- -

' bablbnts, peculiar' dfja'a, and at cxtremo right of pholo shows a native

Hi:i carrying candle. Ianlera. , , ... .. T... a

HLVHi'B' crats, mat: m to sty mt ?er i&aeenmz

General Pershing

Commends Y.W.C A.

Paris. Miss Harriet Taylor exe
cutlve secretary of the American Y;
W. C. A., overseas, has received the
following letter from General Perek'
Ing, commending tho work of the Y.
W. C. A., for women stationed with
the A. B. F.

"I wish to exprfsa through you to
the Young Women's Christian Asso-

ciation, my sincere appreciation atfd

that of the officers and men of my

command, for the splendid service
which your organization has render- -'

cd to tho American Kxpedltlonary
Forces.

"Commencing In the latter part
of 1917, you steadily Increased your
facilities until you had established
homes nnd soda centers for Ameri-
can women attached to tho ari.iy
and for tho British women serving
with our forces at all Important
points whore thoy were stationed
Moreover, you Instituted and develop
eo to 'a'polut of large usefulness
your work for the benefit of the
French women employed In tho great
munition centers.

"No ono who has served with the
American forces In Europe can
doubt tho efficiency of the work p.

or tho positive benefit of t;e
Influonco exercised by the wom-jn- ,

whether onrolled ns members of tha
Sanitary corps, the Signal corps, "or
the auxllllary welfare agencies. In
ministering to tho comfort and well
being of tliese women, your sochty
hati porformed with the utmost dovo-tlo- n

a valuable nnd distinctive ser-

vice which entitles tho organization
and its Individual workers to the
gratitude not only of tho women, but
of every member of theso forces
whom they In turn have helped to
sustain nnd maintain' at the pitch of
cfUcloncy and raoralo which was
needed to bring tho war to n suc-

cessful conclusion.
"Will you pleaso express my sfn-co- ro

appreciation to each and every
mombor of your splendid organiza-
tion.

"Very slnceroly yours,
(Signed) "JOHN Jt PEIISHING,

"Commander In Chief A. E. p."
.in m
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You May Not Believe It, but
irstntlstleg could'bc compiled shot--In- g

the number of men who have, a
sudden Hit2 sneaking Impulse to set
the JioiiKe bn fire when the cleaning
season approaches, tho world would
stand aghast. Indianapolis Star.

Filipino's Are Out

For Independerice

"WASHINGTON, June 16. "It Is

for tho best Interest of both the
United States and the Philippines

that tho independence of the latter
country bo recognized and establish-

ed at this time."

This was tho kepnote of the re-

quest of tho Philippine' Mission for
an immediate add final solution of
the Philippine problem, made before

a Joint meeting of tho Phlllppfne

committee of the Senato and the In-

sular Affairs committee of tho House

which was called specially to receive

tho memorial and arguments of tho
representative of tho Phlllppluo
government and tho Filipino people.

Manuel L. Quezon, President of

tho Philippine senato and chairman
of tho Phlllpplno Mission, presented

tho Memorial atid declared that the
Filipino peoplo would be "sorely dis-

appointed" If Independence was not
granted soon.' He declared that the
Filipino people had no fear thai Ja-

pan had designs upon tho Islands,-an-d

were perfectly willing to accept
Independence either with or without
a guarantee of protection by the Un-

ited Stifles, as tho latter might think
best.

Francis Burton Harrison, for six

years, governor general of tho Phll-Ipplnc- s,

urged that congress carry
out Its promise of Independence. Ho

said that tho people In his opinion
were fully able to maintain a stable
government. Ho declared tho Fili-

pino officials wcro as Intelllgent'and
trustworthy as any men he had over
met anywhere In" tho world.

Tho memorial was "a formal peti-

tion that of tho Fili-

pino peoplo over the Philippine Is-

lands be recognized' by the United
States without further delay.

"Such a step,," declared the peti-

tion, " 'will insure the maintenance
of a firm 'and lasting friendship be-

tween the two peoples, and will fos-

ter the free development of their
commercial relations;. In the future;
It will place on a high level .the hon-

or of America by the fulfillment of
her repeated promises to grant free-
dom to the Filipino people, and thus
perpetuate in the hearts of the Fili-

pinos the sentiment of 'gratitude and
affection which they now entertain
towards the American people.

"It is confidently hoped and be-

lieved that the Congress will not suf

fer this opportunity lo pass by at a

time when the VhoIe world Is so

anxious to establish International re-

lations upon newer nnd more solid

foundations of universal Justice ana

liberty. America has constituted

herself, and has justly been reCog-nlze- d

an the champion of tho rights

of humanity In tho present war, and

due In a great measure to 'her her-

oic efforts and generous aid, the
world has "been saved frbm the thral-

dom of greed and oppression, and

the rights of small and weaker na-

tions to exist In like manner as the
great nations, vindicated.

"Tho recognition of tho Independ-

ence of tho Philippines at this time
will constitute an object lesson to

tho whole world In respect of the
lorty and altruistic alms which" have
prompted America to take part In

the great war, for It will furnish a
practical application of the doctrine
proclaimed by hor giving of all peo-

ples tho right of self determination.

"For' the first tlmo In the hist .y
of colonial relations a subject and
alien race somes to ask the seven i:o
or their political connection with the
sovereign nation without recounting
any net of Injustice done to them
and demanding reparation therefor,
but rather with a feeling of grati-

tude and affection, nnd with tho ob-

ject and for the purpose of strength-
ening the bonds of moral and ma-

terial union which have bound tho
two peoples togother In nn endeavor
to establish the reign of justtco, do

mocracy and peace lntho world.
"It Is, therefore, our purposo to

base our petition not on the injus-

tice which might bo found by rea-

son of the forced subjection of tho
Filipinos, but on the Justice of qtir
claim that the national sovereignty
of our people bo fully recognized, In

order that we may freely fulfill our
own mission and contribute to tho
spread and establshment of demo-

cracy and Christian Institutions In

the far east. .

"The people of the Philippines
have organized a government under
the terms of ''the Jones law which
has been In operation for" nearly,
three years and which has offered
complete evidence that the conditions
are ripe for the establishment, of an
Independent government that will bo
stable and capable of maintaining
law and order, administer Justice,
promote the welfare of all the Inhab-

itants of tho Islands, and discharge
as well Its International obligations."

WONDERS OF THE UNIVERSE ifvE
Doctor Carpenter Present Unusual Bl

Lecture at Chautauqua. B
In the entire renlm of popular cdu- - jllf

cation nn ono thing can bo of more ms
Importance than to understand the m'
wonders of the universe. And yet w yMy

have "found that very few people have jW
a correct conception of our own world It
and Its relation to the worlds about I

' 41

us. To present these facts In a sclcn- - '
,

tide yet plain nnd thoroughly enter-- 'j' ;'
tnlnlng way Is no small accomplish- - t
ment. Sufch n man, however, Is Dr. A.
D. Carpenter, lecturer at Chautauqua,
eminent scientist and astronomer. ,
With the aid of his Matllqk Tellurian
machine, a revolving miniature of the
universe, ho explains "celestial me- - ,. 4

chanlcs" In a highly absorbing and In- - v
terestlnir manner. V

.
1

Says Whales Once Walked. L
Whales used to walk. That Is the '

statement of Prof. d'Arcy Thompson. 1

authority on fishes of the sen, In a lee--
turo on that subject at the Iloynl InstI- - ,. a
tutlon, London. He snld tho whale t

.

originally had four feet or fins, but. L

that tho two hind ones had simply , f

dwindled away. In bygone ages an- - , j

cestbrs of the present family of whales
walked about much ns seals do. '" ,'

' . '

dot Aristocratic tymvlctt. --

Virginia was the only American col- - .. J
ony which ever received British con- -

, k

vlcts, and very few were' Vevcr sent "i
there. Most "of those sent were po- - R
Iltlcnl .'prisoners, and the aristocratic ,Js J!

'
element predominated. In ls76tpar-- X it
llnment forba'dethe transportation of jf
convicts to English colonies In Amer- - .hit

.

' fi
Wonderful' U WrlU. ":

Oh, Mr. TurnenvDowne," ex- - , 1

claimed Stayupp N. Schlbble. "I will , .

admit that my technique may permit i 1

of slight Improvement, but you must fir
concede that I have a wonderful Irasjr-- j !

(nation." "You certainly have, young . f,

man," returned the crusty fiction edi-

tor. '"If you Imnglne you can sell your -

hunk to me." 1


